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The skies-are brightening, and the

prospects ofth’rivDbmocniey for a.bril

hunt triWhphnext frill were never more
encouraging. X'iverywhere, our fitiends
are active,-and working energetically
tor (lie cause. Besides, .thousands of

honest Republicans, disgusted at the

negro policy of the Radices, are loiv-

ing theirorganization in shoal’s. As the

election approaches, this feeling is more
apparent, and men give expression to

their indignantfeelings withmore free-
dom and determination. Everything
indicates that the reign of Radicalism
is approaching an end, and with the

expiration of Grant’s term will expire
the lease of power of the corruptionists.

The New York Shin, in an ably writ-
ten editorial upon the probable com-
plexion of the delegation from that
Slate in the next Congress, adnfits that
tiio Democrats will gain largely. The
Sim is a Radical paper, and its principal
editor, Mr. C..A. Dana, was assistant
Secretary of War under the Lincoln ad-

ministration. Mr. D. was also at one
time therdmlbig'cditnr of.thc New Yoi k

, Tribune, and is well posted up in poli-
tical matfrirs.’ HO says: At the.recent
election (New York) the Democracy

carried Hvenly-four of the thirty-one
districts in tlie’State. It can hardly bo
expected that they will do quite sowell
in the fall, but it will require a desper-
ate effort of the Republicans to rescue
more than five or six of the lost Dis-
tricts out of thehands ofthe Democracy,

thus leaving to that party a decided
preponderance in the delegation from
New York in thenext Congress,” That
js good news. A gain in Congress is
what the Democracy should most di-
ligently strive for. They should put
foiward the best and purest men every-
where, and make a desperate effort to
elect them. With a full poll of the
Democratic vote in Pennsylvania we
can carry eleven out of the twenty-iour
districts!’ Wo carried nine districts nt

the last Congressional election, carried
them ail iairly on an honest vote, but

three of the Democratic members were
summarily turned out to make room
for defeated Radicals. There will be
great apathy in the Republican party
this fall, and all the Democracy have to
do is to avoid falling into a similar con-
dition. Lot the Democratic editors of
the State rouse the masses of the,’party

1 to a realizing sense of the importance
of the Congressional and Legislative
contests, arid we shad win a victory
that will dismay our opponents and as-
tonish even ourselves.
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Giving Away this Public Do-
main.—The manner in which Congress

has? given away the public lands to
private corporations, ought to oxcilo
tlio indignant protest of the people of
the whole country.. One hundred and
eighty-two millions of acres, forming a
tract seven times as largo as the State
of Ohio, have been granted to railroad
companies alone, while bills are now
pending in Congress 10 give away four
hundred millions of acres more, dr
about two-thirds of all the available
arable public lands yet remaining to
the nation. That railways are necessa-
ry to promote the-settlement of the
public domain is true, but that is no
reason why ; the Government should
give individuals or corporations mil-
lions of acres of the choicest lands to
build railways and allow them to reap
all the prolits of the roads afterwards.
.It is also to bo remarked, that if it is
the policy of the Government to make
these enormous grants of the best lands
in order to induce settlement of the
country, the most effectual way to
defeat that policy is to give private
railway companies hundreds of square
miles of territory without restriction
as to the price at' which .they shall

Sldijtpose of them to actual settlers. This
manifestly gives the public domain
away and empowers the grantees to
hold it for an indefinite time against
settlement, for the mere purpose of
private speculation and aggrandize-
ment.

Tire second volume ofAlexander H.
Stephens’ great work, “ A Constitution-
al View of the late War between the
States,•” is about to be-issued by the
National Publishing Company,of Phil-
adelphia. The work is sold by sub-
scription only, and agents are wanted
in every county.

All who have read the first volume
will be pleased tp know that a few days
will suffice to place lire second volume
before an anxious public. T|ie immense
sale of the first volume i * an evidence
that the people of the country recognize
in Mr. Stephens a man ofbrilliant abil-
ities, and there is ho doubt that the
work will be 'regarded ns a standard

i authority upon those vita! prifiples
whose perpetuity or overthrow will
either make us a people more prosper-
ous and happjvor sink us to those
depths where despotism of the worst
sort will spread its baleful influence
over the whole land, and Constitutional
Liberty will receive itft. death blow.—
Mr. Stephens tears to shreds the miser-
able sophistries advanced by the Radi-
cal demons of this country; until there
is not a grease spot left of them.

AVhex Grant was inaugurated lie
announced Unit lie would have no pol-
icy of ids own, and lie has so far I
his word in aliVxeopt the San Dimd
job. Tlmt promises to pay u parly oi
speculators with wliom lio lias formed
a co-partnership, ane] our money-loving
President is hound to put the thing
,tiirough. Ho hassenta message to (lie

■'Senate in regard to the matter, in which
.he very strongly urges the ratification
-n'fv^Vre-Treatyr^lt-
Seiiifte will snub him.

A canvass has been miulo of the
Senate since Grahtseut in bis silly mes-
sage in favor of the Ban Domingo Job,
and it has been ascertained that but a
single vole has been changed'by 11.
Senator Howard is announced as ready
to vote for the proposed swindle, It is
thought other argumentsmore weighty
than those contained in the President’s
message have been brought to bear upon
him. The whole transaction is sur-
rounded by an atmosphere of corrup.

' tion.

motion of Attorney General Hoar.

I. E. K. Hoar, Attorm y General
United States, resigned Ids posU,
a Wednesday of last w€fs
ation was quite sudden, a| <jl toak
tody by surprise. It 1m- hecii'l
i for some time that'Sn, Hqar]
tposing, in a
igo swindle, and ho did not hesi-
denounce as corrupt some of the
tidings of the President. There
'tiers-that Mr.X’ox ancL-Mr. Pish-
so resign. Verily# the Grant ad-
ration is failing to pieces. 'The

olio wing is thecorrespondence between
Air. Hoar and the President:

ATTt unky-Genukaij’s Okfjck. Wash-
INUTt>x,‘ June 15, 1870. —Sir:—J resign
tliMollice ofAtiorhey-Gen’eriilof-ihe'Uni-
ted blutfs, the resignation Intake client
upon rhe appointment,and ciimUllcnlioij
of my Successor. V try respectfully,■ i E. K. Hoak.
To the; President;

Executive Mansion, Washington,

D. C., June 15, 1870.—My Dear Judge:—
In accepting iour resignation as Attor-
ney General upon the apf. ointment, ami
qualification ofyoursuccessor, I take the
opportunity tu Express to you my high
appreciation ‘of the able, patriotic and de-
voted maimer in which you have perfor-
med the functions of that oflice. In m»
le s a degree do t appreciate.the present
personal relations which have existed.

m tlie beginning of our association,
licially or private.
Hoping you will, carry with you noth-
»g hut pleasant recollections of your
mneetioh with tlic* present Adminis-

tration ; and with assurances of my per-
sonal esteem and friendship I remain,
with great ivspect, Y<lU i' Iriend and obvdi-
eut. servm i.

. S (J 11ANT.
To. the [lull. E. R.. linin', Attorney

General.
The successor-of Judge Hoar is a Miv

•Akerman, of'Georgia, hut a native of
Now Hampshire, from whence hu emi-
grated in 1848. Ho.was an oliicerin the
R bel army, but did not acquire any
distinction. His nomination fell liken
bombshell upon the Senate. Not one
of the Senators expected it, and, it is
almost safe to say not one approved of
it. Who Is Mr. Ackerman? was asked,
but not answered, so theSenate adjourn-
ed without a reference to the Judiciary
Committee.

The great contrast between the du
ties on imports levied in this country
■and in Europe would be ludicrous were
it not too serious a matter to the people
for laughter. Tho, English levy all
their Impoftduties on eight or ten arti-
cles, and from those they derive as
much revenue as do the United States
from their thousand and one übjoetu of
taxation. Their tariffs are framed ex-
pressly for revenue, and are made to
bear as lightly as possible on tho-consu-
raing masses. The British government
has ah immense do tj and must pay an-
nually a large sum in interest on that
debt. It, therefore has need of much
revenue, and tariffs are adjusted so as
to produce that, revenue, but with a
debt almost as large as that of Great
Britain, with a greater amount of in-
tireststo pa.', the tariff of the United
Stati s is made, not for the collection of
revenue but for the protection of'mo-
nopolists.ln the North German Confede-
ration the duty per ton on iron does not
amount to more eerits than' it does to
doll irs in this country.' The' German
statesmen recognize the necessity for
cheap iron in every branch of industry.
and they would almost as soon think of
pulling a heavy tax on .bread as on a
material so gpeatly used by the farmer

and the mechanic. Hence statistics
show that in Germany and other states
of Europe there is much greater con-
sumption per capita than in the Hinted
States, where it is needed so much more’
for every purpose. Yet the Prussian
government, which has reduced the
duty on iron to so low a rate,, has great
need for money to pay tho annual in-
terest on tho immense national debt,
and to keep in pay upwards of had a
million of soldiers. It levies its duties
on luxuries instead of the prime neces-
saries of life.

What are they After.—Tlie'Buf-
faio Courier submits tins question, in
regard to the action of the Radical ma-
jority in Congress, and the entire policy
being pursued by tiio Administration :

What are they after? After the peo-
ple’s money ; after the poblic lands ;
after a perpetuation of power, through

die influence of overshadowing mono-
polies, created without constitutional
authority; after the liberties of tiio peo-
ple, which they desire to grasp and hold
within their vicious and unworthy
hands; after their own individual ag-
grandizement at the' expense of the
hard earnings of the people. They are
after everything, honest or dishonest,
that will give them place, power and

(.plunder, no matter, whatit is, or in what
shape it presents itself. They are after
a governmental policy that will recog-
nize them ns the ruling and the people
as the ruled class.

Men need not doubt thatthe ultimate
object of the leading Radicals is the es-
tablishment of nn Empire. It is their
darling scheme; rind they will work to
eti'cct tins object wilh ns much intensity
ns ever the first Napoleon worked to
establish the Empire in Franco.

Mimtaiiv Sunvices.— lt may tie of in-
terest to many ofourrenders to Jenrn that
previous to adjournment tile Legislature
passed nn act minting to the militia or-
ganization of the State mid militia tax.
The hill provides-as follows:

“ Eaeli mid every person not now, or
who shall not hereafter become a member
nl some military organization, shall pay
to tile coi lector of taxes ip the city, county,
borough, opftownsliip-in'. tie Hindi
reside, the sum of fifty cents annually,
flie paymenit of whichslndl exempthim
from liabiiify to perform mililary service,
except under orders fo prevent or. repel
iiivasio'n, or to suppress insurrection, tu-
mult, or riot; the proceeds to lie devoted
to sustaining volunteer military organi-
zations, and in any county in which there
shall lie novolunlcei military organiza-
liona, the moneyreceived Into the brigade
fund, as aforesaid, shall lie paid by tiie
county treasurer of said county, at the
close of eaeli year to tiie school hoard of
the several school districts in said county,
in proportion to Hie nnmln-r of taxable
inhabitants in said district, in lip used for
school purposes.

If Congress docs not adjourn wool
there'will be nopublic lands left for the
people to settle upon. It will all have
been given away to Railroad Corpora-
tions, and put into the hands of mono-
polists, who will grind the faces of tho
emigrants, mid compel tho hardy pi-
oneer to pay exorbitant prices for a
home. Thus will the opening up oftho
great West ho delayed, and tho interest
of the Nation injuriously affected. How
long will honest Republicans continue
to countenance this Congressional cor-
ruption

Gold was quoted in Philadelphia on
Tuesday last at 51.12J.
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Mini’s Party
“ X licllfve, us I have always believed

that the, mimixuiro of the races is eve

mm with blessings to none. All history

tells this sail, calamitous story, ami sus-
laineil Gov. Morton when lie occupied
Hie sumo -position -as Ido now. 1 here Is
nor. a spot.of earth beneath tho sun where
the experiment Inis been.lnert that bus
not been blighted with, allies and blood,
ani always with a deterioration ot both

raol*B, sujil acceleration v>f all t l*e vices of
mongdda', and a backward flow or the
tide of civilization. Nor will we In the
future years escape this revolting doom
if we persist in the attempt to ab-ord in
the body politic three millions of a de-
graded .and .inferinr race. '

The wretched results may come slowly
here in Indiana, lint they will as surely

clinic as the loolprints of lime continue
to advanc'd into the unknown years—
There :lrc some, perhaps, who desire the
.voles of tins people. Ido not. I would
treat, them in all kimtness, as X ever
hhvi*, hut the white' man of i)U‘ own

jrraci—meat in all the woild’s hlsto-
rv in war, ereat in science, letters,
fieV govern merit ami Christian progress,
can bettor control the. destinies of'lbis
proud enmnmnwoallb, wllhont their aid,

I and into their hands 1 cast my fate, and
with a ic/»i7c nienfH jiciriy I xoUl stand or
/all. Already the vagrant negroes, the
blade IqzjiroMo of Kentucky' and other
{Southern regions, uie in transportation
to Indiana. ,

.

* AJnaKlv.it is loudly aiiuuonced that
their v»»ich are to encompass tuy defeat
if lam iigaln a candidate. It will he for
the laborers of tho white men
who till' the soil, the mechanics in the
shops—no determine whether they desire
this population in their midst. It will
be for the oppressed workmen of every
avocation ■ami calling, -who have nothing
left save civil rights of citizenship, to de-
cide’whether thev wish to share them
equally with the‘African. I will appeal
to them whether Indiana, a border fcjtat.e,
shall be- overrun with the lefuse black
elements of the Smith 1 will appeal to

them whether they will' encourage, the
presence of those elements in their fields,
their ‘workshops, and nt their firesides-
Nor do 1 ffcur the result

The people will he true withe rights ot
Ibuij State, into to the wis • and safe tra-

ditions oflheir fathers, tnie to their own
lofty blood and history, true to the puri-
ty of their industrial pursuits and social
organization, and true to their highest
type of civilization which- springs from
a’bcparatirin of races. And if bud,design-
ing men are Hooding Indiana with a
negro population which of right does not
belong here—lC tills nefarious scheme is
at work tc> carry elections.!, warn and
i'-nrdore the agetlts of this de-
sist. , i

I.nttitiK i.ialit In <*n ttie Riin Homlnco
‘ Job.

The Washington correspondent Of the
Now Y(irk Son lets some rays of light
in on the San Domingo Job which the

President is so diligently laboring to
put through. He says twenty millions
of dollars will not foot the bill. , What
a spectacle is here to the
country and to tfie wojldl Let tho
people look at, this man Grant in his
true character. Let them remember
how he has systematically made sale of

■ offices, how ho Ailed ids cabinet with
mediocre'men who had given him gifts,
how lie, has parcelled out places among
a gieedy gang of impecunious relatii/bs,
and .how he lias grown wealthy by the
acceptance of presents from men who
look to bo paid hy favors; and then let
them behold him* boldly and impudent-
ly taking his stand in the ante rooms
of the Senate Chamber, where ho but-
ton-holes Senators and begs them to
votn for his San Domingo Job, which
he and his friends have sot rip in such
a shape that Urey will make,immense
fortunes if it is put through. Even the
gold speculations in which Grant and
his brother-in-law Corbin were engaged

• looks almost respeotaKle beside this last
and most impudent attempt to swindle
tho tax-payers of tho nation.

Dentil of nn Amei'leltti Prince—Jerome'
. Napoleon Roimpnrle.■

Another distinguished personage,
wiiose history has been, a stiiring and
even touching romancoof our time, has
passed away from earth. Mr. Jerome
Napoleon 1 Bonaparte, tiie -onof Jerome,
King ofWestphalia, ami, consequently,
tiio nephew of the first Napoleon and
cousin of N'poleon ' 111, tiie reigning
Emperor of France, died on Friday at
ids residence in Baltimore, in the sixty-
fifth year of his age. The circumstan-
ces surrounding his birth invested him
throughout life with peculiar interest,
which was heightened by ids remarka-
ble personal ’resemblance to the great
imperial head of the Napoleonic dynas-
ty, and there are few persons familiar
with the idstory of tiie generation now
in the vigor of life who .have not heard
with some emotion of the misfortunes
of the once beautiful and aspiring
American lady who united her fate to
his father in the first bright blush of
her youthful charms.

The humane policy of the Adminis-
tiation, as illustrated liy tiie philan-
thropic Phil.'.Sheridan, so far from-
inspiring a tender affection on tiio part
of tiie Indian towards ids white broth-
er, has had tiie same surprising .effect
upon the unreasonable savageris similar
treatment produced .upon the disloyal
Soilth The ruthless massacre ofdecre-
pid old braves, sick squaws and howl-
in ■ papooses, Inis not been am pted as
evidence of kindness on the part of the
Government, nor awakened gratitude
or loyalty in the roving red man’s
breast. Instead of meekly and frater-
nally accepting (lie situation,theresent-
ful nomad has incontinently sought to
avenge himself, and the result is that
•wars and rumors of wars are prevalent
along tiio border. , ’

Ski f-Condemned.—SenatorMorrill,
of Vermont, has put on record a very
high compliment to Gen. H I’. Blair,
Jr., Iho into Democratic candidate for
Vico Pre“ideiit, which seems to he now
unearthed for thefirst time. In aspeech
in the Bennie, lie asserted that hut for
tho unswerving valor, patriotism and
gallant conduct of that gentleman, [Mr.
Rlairl Missouri, in the early period of
the rebellion, would have been arrayed
with tho Southern Confederacy in tho
attempt to dismember tho Union.—
-WJuit-ii-se-vt-iC-i-ebuico-from-liigli-ilo-
publican authority to the revolutionists
of Missouri, who deny to this mo t gal-
lant officer of (ho army tho' elective
franchise upon a frivolous technicality,
whilst conferring it hy wholesale upon
illiterate negroes.—Lancaster InteH.

—Daniel M'Failand has filed a mo-
tion in the common pleas eourt of Madi-
son county, fmilium, for a new trial of the
suit in which is wife was granted a di-
vorce. He alleges, first, that no proof of
Its pahlieation was ever (lied In the case;
second, that the defendant never had no-
tice of the pending sail, and third, that
lie will he aide to show tlmt Mrs. Cal-
houn committed perjury as a witness in
tho case. He has employed the ablest
counsel In tho country.

death IN THE lIKI K l»OT.

77. f C/iniiwta" IStaVDrUtlKr* Brlnkma William-
,L />, (/7'iS BrnLza®? ami tilf> Curj)<c*~'l If
X-(li/iion e J[unu 'f, °

. LnstUy »</(/ £ H
Xaffigrtidgl d »C<fKL Firinond ofblnggBlrlt'ur Mr. FrederickFiS] l iviitl.iWLWcr mi Bushwick

ov||lio I Jvi Ifi tnlllS -?, Inld a wiiccrcon-
eerSb" S |ie«piiU<& <>r glumes of lager
li. efHtMtaclNrf®fa drink. U was slipN
ulileiTthat the man who drank llio least
slimild nay tliu score. They adjourned
to tlie nearest lager beer saloon and began

the contest. Each glass was sandwiched,
it is said with adraught of Kirscltwassern
wllh a'vicw probably of nullifying the
intoxicating effects of Umliefcr./'1 • ;

They drank,' it is naiti, ainfd the ap-
plause ofthe spectators assembled to wit-
ness the exploit, and at each libation re*
Bpoudcd to UieapprovingphuidilsOf their
glasses irinmphautly above tlieir. heads.
At the thirty lillli round'it was evident
Unit Fifinbud’s Btnnitich was,painfully
inflated, Mid Unit Fries was also u sufler-
er. SUM the doughty champions imbib-
C'

Glass after glass disappeared. When
ic Doctor vanquished l:is fiftieth grass a

iend, it is said, called—or'rather .carried
—him out to visit a patient. The brew-
er having.completed.his fifty-filth pota-
tion reluctantly rolietl himselflioinewurd,
to renew the campaign another day.—
The neighbors say that Dr. Fi mono
never left the house from that day until
he was borne to his grave;

Whether the brewer died .of spontane-
ous combustion or of joy at. the victory
he had achieued, it is not known ; but
certain it is that the funeral ofFrederick
Fries, the wealthy brewer of Williams-
burg, took place mi Sunday afternoon,
from bis late residence on IJushwick a|v-
en.ue. .

It is rumored In lire neighborhood that
much-indignation is expressed by the
families at the conduct of the saloon
keep* r, In presenting a bill for one hun-
dred ami live glasses of hiper beer, and
an equal number of Kirschwasser. He

is beginning to fear, however, 1-ligfc
monirh iat vclurcu , and threatens to sue
the estate of Frit s lor the amount claim
ed. • The executor; however, contends
that Fries did not-lose the wager,* ami
the family of Firmomls say that he
would have returned and ultimately
proved the victor, had he not been taken
iH and thus incapacitated liom renewing
tho contest. And so the case stands.—
Williamsburg is minus two estimable
citizens,:Hnd the laulord his little bill.
N, Y. bun. _ ■

STATE H EMS.

—Sevin Philadelphia-, girls married
bogus Counts lust year. ■

—The Lutheran Synod, was in session
at Selinagrove, during last week.

—The replupsing fever seems to be as-
suming a pestilential form iu Philadel-
phia. i

—The beraoeratic editors of this State,
will meet in convention at Altoona, on
Tuesday, the 28th day of Juno, at three
.o'clock P. M. . .;

—The prospect ofa large attendance of
visitors 1 lu>. T-luiUVvv/l-ftpt'l n.(siiT £«. I>oSW3f.

this season than usual.

\\

"

—Mr. 1\ T. Worth, of the Lebanon
Courier, has recently been smitten with
paralysis. The stroke, though severe,
did not result fatally. . _

—ln Tuckhannock, the butchers ain’t
particular .whose beef they kill.' Any-
body's cow standing round, will do, and
ott goes the head in a jlll'y.

—Terrance Graham, a brakemnn, on
the Lehigh Valiev Railroad, was run
over by the cars at Pltlston, on Wednes-
day.night, amt killed.

The Sullivan Free Press says:; Wild
pigeons are very plenty in this vicinity.
and rumor says they are nesting not
many miles east of us, and a happy time
taking “squabs” is anticipated by our
sportsmen.

At Canton, 'Bradford county-.’just ns
the New York Circus was about to begin,
its performance, a terrilic thmider storm
burst upon the earth, during which the
tent was blown down upon the audience
and a .great deal ofconslernatloh created.
Fortunately, the only person injured was
u-emall child. During the samo.storm,
a bouse was struck by lightning and
burned to the ground.

—Mrs. Sarah Hook,, of Exeter twp.,
Berks comity, went to thc well-to draw
water, late in the evening ofTuesday.—
Her husband Mr. Amos. Hook, who was
in bed, mNsed her, gotupvand in search-
ing; found her body, life extinct, at the
bottom of the well. It is supposed,she
lost her balance and fell in. She was
but twenty-three years old and had been
married about a year.

—Win. Davenport, an Englishman,
who'was convicted in the court of qnar-;
ter sessions, «t Poltsville,, ofa revolting
crime, was found dead Friday morning
about six o’clock, having committed
suicide by fixing a' brush handle in the
windov. of his cell and hanging himself
from it by means ofasmali ropc;and part
of hi» beading.

%

Dr. 1). D- Smith, ofTowahda, while in.
the act ot soldering up a set ofartificial
teeth, his steam soldering lamp exphaled
with a terrili report, causing the walls
to tremble, and sending the fiery ele-
ment all over his head lace and hands,
burning him fearfully ; so as to'ca’use Him
to be confined to his bed for some weeks

—On Friday, the 27th u't.,.ur young than,
immed Yohe, witowe father is a larmer
residing near Mifllltl, Columbia comity,
was refiiruing home from Shenandoah
City, where he had sold a load of hay.—
As he was driving along near j_i»ss Creek,
he overtook a man who asked leave to
ride with him. Permission was granted
and the man. got on the wagon. They
hud not proceed fur before the man made
an excuse to get off and .draw the brake ;

but when lie got behind young Yohe lie
drew a revolver and shot the latter,- the
bull taking effect under the ear and lodg*'
ing in the head. The victim fell from
the wagon and was run over, and then
•another man emerged from the woods
anffthe two robbed the wounded youth
of ‘some eighteen dollars and then

decamped.
—On Wednesday evening last, John

Anderson, a young man residing in the
upper end of Washington, Pa., was siiot
by Gus.lVAlonzo in 4 the tailor shop of
the latter. Anderson was passing the
shop of D’Alonzo.on- the evening in
question, when the latter called to him
to come in, and immediately began ques-
tioning him as to his courage, asking him
if lie thought ho was brave enough to lead
a company into battle; Anderson replied
that he did not think he was, whereupon
D’Alonzn propounded the querry as to
whe-ther lie wan bold enough to stand
up‘ami let u man shoot at him. Ander-
son again replied in the negative, when
TVAlonzo with an oath declared he wou’d
try him, and immediately picked up a
pistol and tired. The ball, as we have
already mentioned, look effect in Ander-
son’s hip, making a serious flesh wound.
D*Alonzo has the character of being-a
reckless desperado, and for some time
past bus been drinking to excess.

I'KKSONAI,.

—Dumaspays ha finds it difficultto live
comfortably on $l,OOO a week.

—Victor Hugo's next novel Is to have
Old John Brown for its hero.

—Vice-Admiral Porter, delivered the
diplomas to the graduates at Annapolis,
last week.

—The Egyptian vice-royal son and
heir enjoys vice-royalty In Paris, living
at the rate of $200,000 a year.

Peter Cartwright is eighty-six. He-
lms been a preacher sixty-five years, and
says he can only talk now, he is so feeble.

•l-he-EmnrePs-^f-Austria-waH-recentl-
yshot through the hand in attempting to
lake a loaded pistol from her son.

Samuel Hazzard, the compiler of the
“Colonial Records awd Pennsylvania
Archives," diedatGermantownrecently.

Queen Victoria’s birthday was cele-
brated on Saturday throughout England
and the provinces. She was horn in 1819
ami has completed her olst year.

—Uocheforlis now in prison. Ho romps
daily with his children, and they made
such a noise the other day, that he warn-
ed them, *• We will all *oe turned out if
we create such a row.”

—The Rev. John Chambers has been
pastor of the Klivt Independent Presby-
terian Church, Philadelphia, for lony-
tlveyeurflf Heissiill in vigorous health.

mis€i:i.i.aneo(Js,

—A man Tn Orange Fla., is
s„i„ <o u^feet

t'lie sIAuS ind C f iyimms &vo fti-
«Hy ujjiinbj acb ot l?rtd Shape bcijog
dby Bijeifa ui. 5 _ K ||

mule achoof teacher in Illinois.
OjfK hundred women are now prepar-

ing themselves lor admission to the bar
In the UuUfc‘l states. ...

—Fifty beers anit-co, .killml .Mcpbi'3.
FHea: m|4 N.

Tub complete statement of the Fenian
nsses in the late raid gives 11 killed uud
7 wounded, 3 mentally, ,

'—Four George’Washingtons, six An*,
drew Jacksons, .live Henry. (Mays am!
two junvesjp* Polks reside in the Louisl;
nn’u Penitetinvry. : • '•

—A Chicago woman says sho-had tried
both, and being well dressed, gives her
more peace of mind than religion.

—Weston, the celebrated walk Ist,
walked recently One hundred miles, in
twenty one hours,, thirty-eight minutes
ami fifty-eight seconds.

Generals Gleason, Donnelly, Fitz-
patrick, and nil theothoi generals of the
Fenian army captured at Malone,* have
been released on bail. ‘ ■

—SftvelUy-liv'e Chinamen recently left
San Francisco for Massachusetts, to work
hr a boot aud shoe manufactory.

—A correspondent of. a paper having
described, the Ohio as oi sickly stream,
the editor appended the remark : •That's
so! It is confined to its bed.’

—Ben Bolt lias been convicted of mur-
der in Cecil, Md. Ho was doubtless
driven crazy by his incessant efforts,lo.
•remember sweet Alice* by request.

—;Tn Wi’oming there is said to bo grave
discussion as. to whether their judge
shall be called “Justices*} of the Peace”-
or “Justice of the Peacess.”
' —Mrs: E. Cady Stanton, writes from
an Town town , that, failing lo caicli a
train, she went back to.the hotel ‘Mu a
good state of mind to say damn it.”

—Hayes City, Kansas, has a female
constable. The young men are incon-
stant fear that she may have “an attach-
ment'’for them.
• —The gallantFennn O’Neil complains
that he Isa terribly 111-used man. While-

was gallantly lighting the Canadians
In the front, the United Stales Marshal
took a hack at'him in the rear.

—A foolhardy young man named
Webb, recently climbed the spire ofya
new church, in Plattsburg, 196 feefabove
the level ortho street, and balanced him-
selfon a surface a little more than an inch
in diameter. *

—The Drew Theological Seminary .last
week graduated eight students. No suc-
cessor to President M’CMntock lias yet

elected. It. .is rumored fnaC BTr.
Drew proposes to devote a million dollars,
to the founding of a literary department
in connection with, the theological
school.

—The tide of emigration to America is
increasing. No' less than twenty-one
thousand emigrants, mainly Irish, left
Liverpool for the various American ports
during the month of •<* ay. Nine-tenths
ofthem went to New York.

—The Montreal express train, on the
Harlem Extension Railroad, ran off the
track, at Clarendon, New York, Friday,
owing to the washing away of abridge
by a heavy ruin. The • locomotive and
three cars plunged into the river. Tim
ftremartHs missing and supposed, to be
killed. The engineer is.seriously .and
the baggage master slightly injured.

—A despatch from- Helena, Montana
Territory, dated June 3d says, the heavi-
est spring, storm of snow and lain ever
experienced in this Territory has just
subsided. -Snow.fell to the depth of five
or six feel in the mountains-, and the rain
has been incessant for five days through-
out the whole Tei ritory.

—The Free-masons of the State of New
York’filled the principal up-town streets
ofNpw York,; 1ust Thursdav.wiih a grand
procession. Cue hundred and thirty-
nine lodges were iu the line exclusive of
the Grand Lodge. The Corner stone of
the new Masonic Hull, corner of Twenty
third street and Sixth avenue,'was laid
•with appropriate Masoulc ceremonies,

Railroad accidents are dally becom-
ing more and more numerous. A night
train ran into a culvert near Summit
Station, Vt., on Tuesday night, and the
tram sent lw Its relief, after lakingon the
passengers, ran into another culvert three
miles from the scene of the first disaster.
The result is thatthree persons were kill-
ed, twelve badly injured, and -several
others injured slightly. . -

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

J/ovv At'</rn Pe/uetllfi/ Going to Piece*—The Time-
aril Invvstt>jalion~2‘hc Cuban Jiusincts— The Saint-
ly 1Vhi/'emorc.

Correspond! nee American Vohni/cer
Washington, JunbW, IS7O.

Bmnnerhas got the ballot for tbo negro, the
negro in th**army and navy, in thedepartments,
Ibonegroln the United Stales Seriate, and ne-
gro candidates for Congress bV the score; and
yet, like Robin O’Bnhln In Mother Goose, or
young Oliver, ho wants more. The negro must
ride in the same car, eat at the same table, go to
the same school, sit In the same class, and, like
drops pf water from the mountain running to
the sea, flow in the sumo channel. Until all this
is done, the colored .man hasn’t got his rights—-
is the victim of oppression, etc., etc.; and so agl-**
tat ion is to go on to the oraek of doom.- In the
beginning the ballot was to doall,and make tbo
freedmanao free that the while man who did
not tear him would walk In his shadow to Secure
his vote. The ballot came, and then the bullet,
which would do physically what the vote did
morally; but Sumner is not aatlsfled, and wan's-
more “equal rights for tbo colored man, while
tbo thousands of white disfranchised men south
of the Potomac must either go to the bad. or oat
dirt and Join the radical party. Give Sumner
his wish to-day, a ,- d It will be something else to-
morrow. The Piesldent has unresistingly pro-
claimed a free, ballot for the negro. New York,
of her own volition, has paved his way to the
ballot box. There is no resistanceanywhere to,
perfect political equality, and.yot these agitators
and enemies of tlielr own erv aloud for
more law and more special legislation,

When the bill relative to Internal Revenue
taxes, was underconsideration, Mr. Kelley (Rad,
Pa.) moved to strike out all thesections and pro-
visions relating to tbo income lax.' .

Mr. Butler (Rad., Mass.) remarked that there
were certainly two things on which the people
were unanimous. First that there should be u
reduction of taxation, and second, that there
should be a reduction of ofllcers. The Income
tax was certainly. In theory, one of the fairest
6f trixes but tbo difllcuhy of itwas that only tbo
honest and conscientious men paid It, and tbo
rogues evaded It. Therefore the country de-
manded the abolition of Hits tax and It must be
abolished, or else the places that now knew them
would know most of them NO MORE FOREV-
ER

Mr. Cox {Dora., N. Y.)— Amen.
\ Mr. Randall (Den?., Pa.)—Hcavou speed tho
dav.

Mr. Butler Ims hit the nail on the head for
once. The people do demand a rcdueilon ol
taxes, and a reduction of pflicers. If those de-
mands are not granted, nutter says truly that.
“ the pfacr.i that iisw know (firm, would know tno.it
qf them XO MORE FOREVER!" The "Amen"
of Mr. Cox,and the" Heaven speed tho day” of
Mr. Randall, will ho echoed by the people with

And they will make Butler's prophecy

■Hraol
Every possible obstruction has been thrown

fri Ihe'way of Hon. Fernando Wood, who has
been Investigating the conduct of General How-
ard, in his management of tho Freedman’s Bu-
_renti.l_mt-fcveiy_nowund then some startling
evidences of thecorruption of the Yankee Saint
are brought to light. There is proof to show
that Howard paid out of tho Bureaufunds some
$210,000 lo’tlio American Missionary Hocicty;
about Sl Jfi.OOO In rations were sent to Florida, the
rations sold and tho proceeds pocketed by tho
agents of the bitrenu. Tho United Htales Mar-
shal for South Carolina and one of the United
States Senators from that State wore brought In
to prove that about $-l(M,000 of tho educational
fund of tho bureau wore used for thopurchase
of rations, tho majority of which woto sold to
tho negroes of South Carolina, on time, for the
purpose of securing the election of Governor
Scott, who Is tho friend of Whlltemore. With
such an exhibit against him, It will bo scarcely
possible for tho Radical majority of (ho com-
mittee so to whitewash tho damaged sanctity of
this specious hypocrite, that It shall pass cnr-

. rout hereafter,’

■pUBLIC SALE
-L

OP VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE,
On Thursday, June 30, 1870.

Tfio subscrihesr nflTor at Public Sale, on tho
premises, oil the above day, tuo tracts of laud
situated In North Middleton twp.

No I Situated on Long’s Gap Road, WA miles
North of Carlisle, bounded by lands or Moses
Wetzel. Goo. Brought, William M. Penrose, Esq..
•nul others, containing 81 acres, more or ,ess- of
excellent gravel ami slato land, under good cul-
tivation. Tho Improvements are a pood double

LOG HOUSE,
an excellent Frame Bank Barn, with Wagon
Shetl and Corn Or hattached, and nil other ne
ccj-aary out-bulldlng.B An excellent Spring
of Water; near the house. Iso n stream

of water runningalong the Western boundivy,
from which a number of fields are supplied.—
Also,a good Orchard of Apples, Benches, Pears
ai.d Cherries, close to tho buildings,
-No-ii-bclng.a.tract.of. .

M OUNTAIN LAND,
situated about \\i miles North of tract No. 1
containing 20acres, mote or less, well timbered
with Hickory, Oak and Chestnut; tbo latter
being In considerable (luantlty, and very valua-
ble for fencing.

Person wishing to view the property can do
so by calling on It. C. Lamberton, near Middle-
sex on storretl s Gap Head, or John P. Brlmllo,
No. 01, West Ixmthor Street, Carlisle, Pa.

TERMS.—IO per cent, lobe paid when thoprop-
erty is stricken down, and balance will bo made
in pa* incuts easy as possible to suit purchasers.
Halo lo commence atl o’clock, P. M,

ROBERT C. LAMBERTON,
JOHN P. BRIN DLL'.

Juno 10,70—ts

ROOM FOR RENT. —The mom In
the “ Volunteer Umldiuv'i” formerly occupi-

ed by cima. O. B»ileH,(u«eut lt)r tla* auloof Wheel-
or a Wilaou’a Sewing Machines,) lafor rent. In-
quire of

J,B. BRATTON.

May

Gauds, rill-heads and CIR-
CULARS, neatly executed at THIS OFFICE.

pOU:K'.
- ftdffiffiiMMrbo liold’nt Carlisle. In nn.. for Cumberland cmui.

ly, on Monday the 16th day of Auuuhl, U'TO. and
to continue oim fnnkol.Qaofl-tpcndlugand umlMGrlhlneu In said court. 11

1 By order of tho court,
JOS, C. THOMPSON, ShcrtiT-/{,70->f m<-M|

EXKCUTOH'M KO'JMCli.—Nnilce i gwj|wi'&wSfa'LMuUlle(oniwV>lsh»plM>l!l!*>li'U. ,Hjiy<! UPWrt’j.i'tiiP"' ■■ ,
ed to iQie>>un(lHßtgncQ"EkcdUfor. Afl! pphsblifc
knowing themselves lildohtod to Bhld ohinienre
I'pquesitd to make net lementlniiriMlatpiy,nmithose having clulras will present them for set.
tlcraent,

Juno 2, 70—Ct

IVTOTICE.—Nnlicp is hereby Biven (listI > letters of'Admlnlstrallonon;tho OKtnto ofDavid- Meals, deed ,• lutp of f?yuth MlddMon
township, Cumberlandco'ihty r nav6 been'Kirint*
«*d to Cleonro W. Pressel, residing lit Monroe
township. All persotiH knowing. ihemfeolwahi.
debted losnld estate will make payment Imnfc.
diatoly, and those having'claims will present
thoin for settlement.

GEORGE W. PRESSEL,
.4<tyifnWr«tor. ,May 20.70-Ct

P. W. QUIGLEY,
, ~ . •fof'Ct/fqr,

TT'XECUTOR’S IvOTICE.-Notice Is
fl'J hereby given Hint loiters testamentary cm
the estate of John Jtandtur. late of Carlisle, do-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
Executor. AH persons, knowing themselves in-
debted tc said estate, are-requested to make
settlement immediately, ami those haying
clalms.wlll presout them for settlement.

GODFREY RENDER.
Executor,Juno 16,70—Ct

NOTICE.— Notice IsPjiljere y giventhat letters testamentary ou
tiu* estate of CiilhilrlnoAlchelo. late of .Carlisle,
Cumberland county, deceased. have been grunt,

od to the undersigned Ail prisons
knowing thomselve%ndebied to said estate aic
requested to make stnilemeot immediately, and
those having claims will present thorn for set-
tlement,

Mny.26, 70-61
johnliszman;

, . Executor

EXECUTOR'S EOTKB.—Notlci* is
hereby given Hint letters icstanienturyou

t no eMuto of Elizabeth Warner, huenrctirilale,
deceased; have been granted to the undersigned
Kxeeiitm*. All heinous knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make set-
tlement Immediately, and those having claims
willpresent then. lo> -it.e.non^

Jxiccuior,Juno 9,70—0t
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT INI AND FOR THE COUNTY OF. CUMBER-

LAND.
■ln tho matter of* the Estate of James Culver, late cf

Catijorniat aeceasea,
Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by Ibo

said Court.lo muUb distribution of tho p dunce
remnimnK in tho bands of John Miller, udrniu*'
Istrulorof the nalil- Jumos l ulver; Into -ol Call*
rornla. dec used, to and among the parties le-
callv entitleu thereto, horeoy gives nonce that
Tie will meet llio purlles IntereMPd fur tin 1 pur-
pose of ills ivi)polniinent,at his oflico In Carlisle,
Pa. on F-idni/. 15. Wo clock, A. M.,
when and whoi u they may attend Jf so mliided.

M. U, xlLiival A N,
Avdiivr.Juue 2,70Gt

Estate of Joseph culver,
• LATE OF THEBOROUGH OFCARLISLE,

uuceasod.
In (he Orphans' Court of Cumberland County,

Tho Auditorappointed to mulce'a correct dis-
tribution of. tho e.-latcof Joseph Culver, late of
tho buroneh of Carlisle. deceased, and to ascer-
tuin the amount ov rpuld. If any, by John fil-
ler executor of said deceased,to the distribu-
tees of said estate,-and report thesame to liio
said Court, will attend to tho performance of his
duties as Auditor aforesaid, at hisolllee, at the
borough ot Carlisle. i a.,- on pViday, the fifteenth
Oau of July, A. I). IK7O. at 10 o’clock, A. M., when
.and where all parties luteicsled are hereby noli*
tlfled and tequested .to attend and represent
their SeveiaJ Interests,

M. Or HERMAN,
Aucillor.June 2,70—1*t

tvaiU'oaUg

j_>EADIN Cl RAIL HOAD,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, May 10, 1870.

Great Trunk .lino from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, • Reading,
PottßVillo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Slmmokln, Leh*
anon. Allentown, Easton, Ephratu.Lltlz,Lancas-
ter, Colunibla. &e.

.
. - ' *

Trains leave Hahlshurg for New York as fol-
lows ;ut 5 3ft. 8 10,11 25 A. M., and 250P. M„ con-
nectlng with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New Yoakat 12 10
noon. 350, 005 and 1000 P. M„ respective y.-
Kleeplng Cam accompany the&Soand U2oA.
M.rlralns withoutdhange. . „Returnlm.*: Leave New York at 9 OOA. M., 1J
00 noon and 5 On P, M., Philadelphia at S lo
A. M. and 3 30P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 000 a. M., and 5,00 X'. M. trains from New
York, without change;

~

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pntlßyillc.Tft-
maoua. Mmersvllle, Ashland. Sbamokln, I uc-
grovoj Allentown.njnl Philadelphiam «H> A,*
M . 250 ami -» 10 stopping at 1 ehanon ami,
principal way-stations; tho-l 10 P.-XL train con-
necting toy Philadelphia,.HoitsvilU.and Colum-.
blaonlv. For Schuylkill Haven ami
Auburn, via. rtehuvlklll and Suxiucbanna Rail-
rond leave Harrisburg at3-Ja P. M. ; ;

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Rend-
ing for Allentown, EAston and New ftoru at,
7 23, 10 3" A M , 1‘27 ami 4 15 P.M. Returning,
leave New York at O.tK) A. M.. 1200 noon and ft w
p* m, anil Allentown at? 2o A. M. 1225 n00u, 120
and 845P. M. .

, i
Way passenger train leave. Philadelphiaat -

»»A M„ connecting with similar tram on hast
1 Penna.Railroad.'returning from Reading at «.»

F, M„ stopping at all stations. 10 ,np
Leave Poctsvilltiat 5 40,1) nd A. M., and -SO P.

M„ Herndonat 0 30 A. M.. Sharnoh m at MO nuO-
-10 -Hi A’. M.. Ashland at 705 A* M., sll\d- I ,w
.vlahanoy cliy at? f>i A. M.ianti 07 P. M-. rili' i*
qua at «33 A. .\i.» and 220 IJ.1 J. M., for Philadelphia
lirLeav°e Vl»o?lsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at# 16 A. M. lor Uftrrlsqurg,and
12 03 noon for Pine Groveadd .Tremont.

Reading accommodation train, leaves I oh8*

vllloatMO A. M., pusses Reading at 7 30 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaut 10 20 A. M.,
leaves Philadelphiaut 5 15 P. M.< passing Reading
ut aOO P, M.. arrivingat Poltsville at P. M.

I’oUstown accommodation train, leaves 1 oils-
town at i» 25 A. M., reluhilng, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 uO P. M. , ’

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading at? /u

A. M., ami t* 15 f*. M., lor Ephrulu, Litiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, «k*. „

Ferkiomen Railroad trains leave Pei Itlomen
Junction at 000 it. M„ and at 2 00 and SJO X .
reiuriilng, loaveSchwenksvlUeuta lb A. M;* L 4

Noon, and 4 Ift P. M., connecting with similar
trains on Rending Railroad . .

ColebruokdaloRailroad trains leave Potistov.n
at 0 10 A. M., and 0 20 P. M. returning, Joau- MU
Pleasant ut 700 and .II SA. M„ connecting witu
similar (ruins on Rending Railroad. ■ ■Chester valley Railroad Mains leave Budge*,

port BtH3O A. M..-2 05 and 502 F. M.. reuiramg,
leaveDownlngtownutd 20 A. M„ I24saud 5 Ift l
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading

.^on1
Rundays: leave Now York at SOOP.Mj,

PiilladelphiaAt tt 00 A. M.and 8 1> P. Ms (I Jo
KOO a. Al. train running only to Rending.) leave
Pottsville urjiOO A.M , Harrisburg at 6 lb A. M.
aud -I 10 P. M,; leave Allentown ut7 23 A. M. » 1
K-J5 P, M. leave Reading at 7 15 A.M. anti 10 w
P. M, for Harrisburg,.ut723 A. M. lor Now Jkork.
af l 15 P. M. for Allentown, and ut 0.40 A, Ju. aua
•i 25 PM. for Philadelphia, • - ,

Commutation. Mileage, Season, School end
Excursion Tickets to and from all points ut re-
d

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds
each Passenger. CL A. NluCL*^-

Nlay 2(1, 137v. Generaltuverintenduu.

qumberlanh valley

R A I L R O.A HI

CHANGE- OF HOURS!
Summer Arrangement.

On and after Thursday, Juno 10,
gor Trains will run dally as follows,(bundajae*
cepled).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M..MedmnIcaburg MS.CnrM»lB«.ll,
Hblppaushnrg 10.20. Chaniliersbnrg 10.«, Orfeu

castle IUU, arriving at Hogerslnwn H.40 A. «•

Mail 'J’rain leaves Harrisburg I.M 1 •
obanlcsbnrg 2.00, Carlisle 1110, Ncwvllb-B^o ; hblf
nenshnrg IUS, ChumborsbulK 4.20, Greeucoauu
1,50, arriving at Hagerstown 6.26 I'. M. .

Kcprcai 'i'raln leaves Harrlaburg 4,16 P. "

obanlealmru 1.47. Carlisle 5.17. Nowv;ih6.6o.l}l®
pensbnrg 0.17,arriving at Chnmborsburg at

A imxcd'Traln leaves Chamberaburg K.OO A:U..
Greencastle 0.15.arriving at Hagerstown 10,w a.

EASTWARD
Accomimdnixon Train leaves CTiorabersburcs.W

A. M.j Shlppensburg 5.20, Nowvillo 6m WJgoitfechanicsburg7.U2 arriving at Horrlsmi*
7'Mad ?Vain leaves Hagerstown
castle h35,Chamborflbnrg y.lO.Shlppbnaburg 0. >
Nowvlllo IP.]I, Carlisle 1< .50. Mechunlcsburgll.‘}-
arrlvlngat Harrisburg 11.65 A. SI. ,A rft v

JSrjtrtM Train leaves Haprstovn 12.r0 J ■Greencaslle 12.VH Chamborsburc
burg 1.37, Nowvlllo 2.10, rarllslp 2.5(>, M« ba»lca

burg JUs, arriving at Hurrlsbmg -‘.50 P. M* ,r
A Mired Train loaves Hagerstown3.o*l;

Qreencastle 4.12, arriving at Cbamberbburg
P

4®* Making close connections at
with trains to ami from Phlludolphia.Now y j
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg.o«U »u POIU

West, O. N. LULL,
Supt-

ll'aVlrnniTofflco, Clmmb'E AprilSO, IS7O.

|y| OTICE
‘The undersigned, having na”"®,n I !f/Lri%Ung

Rnhfft K. Kino, with hmjln the won’*l "' Jttv
ami homo iurniHlilnSlmsTTir'HH. re ,
debled to him by nolo or book ft. c‘ ,

'*u” l 1V 0 iuili
quested to settle thosome on of oc'ore «» M
ofJuly next, after which tunetho books' col,
placed In bunds of John Conmiuiu (ron .lection. With duo appreciation for l,!« vUs a
niseof thlH community for HOyears. >o M

continuation of thohiuiio to tho new nr ♦
| - 'Juno 1), 70—5 t ... CA —-

rn RUSSES! Seeley’s H«r<l
,JL Tru-sen, Hupporters, and Pllo Ill^.r “ [, IPie,B.

-Cure Itupiuro, AhdomlUHlor Uterine VVc m.
esund Piles. - Dlflbrentapproved puucrn«.
lorliible, wife, llb'lil. oioaiiry nrfed “■ ''“[Kultli-
dcslruclUilo(sieel sprinus coined.) Ivl* l** llL . oiy
■lnjiH, Holts, Kiucch. H«min«cs oic.—« rLJ 1*; *1 (l ,i 3
esiunllshmeni*, i;tj7 Chestnut,Ht., * VHfc lt ainff-
Ami#., New Hemlil l>“|™
.‘•iumrstainp lor Pamphlet. Hold hy
ipalied or expressed,

Juno 10,70Dm

A LL KINDS OF COLORED \VOi<K
_£X ueutlyexecuted at thinolllco, jj

President Qrrnt addressed Congress a message,

the oilier day against " Cuban rgjWKultlon,” It
rudt quite a storm of dlsappj»lWMo|*» the He*
publican friendsof Cuba bol W/’f Tt,c^lftrly« G* ■vg*o itnMi ottonly uucall-
«,f»f but i u w;| uen. I® ta **Poko Wftr,u-

iVnimlmt \ ib 35 slddil’s pcßt aH^n/Ciesday.
ThwUmm I fee Ha kf&iuu nfljw i wefcp opposed
to Iranian I Lute . jffdrnaudgAVoodcrltlclseclSljo AypujMdO the
w3»i ify. 'Beiw- Butler
Grant’s policy ,butT was replied to by General
Logan, who characterized Butler's course as un-
manly and unpatriotic. Three weeks ago But-
ler was ou the sldoof Cuban bllllgorauoy,. but
now ho was ou theother side. General Logan’s
speech was frequently and heartily applauded
lu the gantries and on the floor. The llerceueps

with which the message wasassailed by bis own
party friends, foreshadows Grant’sforced retire-
ment from the contest, two ycaiphenta.' If bo
had been even a third rate ! pqUtlcUm lie .would
have studied the history of some of his prede-

cessors. and shunned the rock on which they
foundered, *

, There Is trouble brewing In the Cabinet. Hoar
litis .resigned the Attorney-Generalship, and
has been succeeded by 11. T. Ackerman, adouth-
era lawyer, of but little reputation,‘who was a
brigadier in this confederate army; Many of the
leading Radicals fire quite putoutabout this ap-
pointment and threaten Unit Ackerman shall
not bo conflnnod. It la rumored tlmloibor Cabi-
net changes are soon t~ follow.

There was considerable excitement in the
House this morning, causedby the presentation
ot, the credentials of the saintly Whlttemoroof
South Carolina. Gen. Logan objected to.Whlttc-
raore belug sworn In, for tooreason that ho had
disqualified hlmscll from beluga member. .Mr,
Farnsworth suggested that hla credential ought
logo lo the Committee ou Elections. Uon. Lo-
givu said thisman’s case was perfectly familiar
to the House ami It ought not lo bo dignified by
giving it to any committee. . The House should
dispose of the mat cr at once without reference.
It was then the matter go over
until next Tuesday, to-day having been set apart
for bills from the Committee on Claims, which
was agreed to. During, tbd discussion Whlllo-
moro occupied a seat on the floor aud listened at-
tentively to all Unit was said.

CAUCASIAN.

Nclu 'aDbettismicnts
GOUD3! DRY GOODS!

•ATTRACTIVE SPECIALTIES,

HARPER’S

milMY GOODS STORE.
Parc msed during too greatest depression In

the market, and to bo sold at correspondingly
low prices.

DRESS GOODS,

comprising all thenovelties of theseason.

MOURNING AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS,

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SATIN TAMISES,
in extraquallty. Pure Mohairs, Black Alpaccas
(Specially.) . ‘ >

WHITE GOODS,
Piques In groat variety and latest styles.—

French Muslins, Nainsooks,. Cambrics, Bishop
.and \ IclorlaLawns, Turletons, Ac., Ac.

HOSIERY AND aLdVE-S in great variety.

Guipure Laces—best and cheapest stuck In
.town. Real'Valenciennes; Thread■Laces, In-
sert! ngs, Hamburg Embroideries and Lnco
Collars.

LINEN GOODS,

Linen for suits,
Linen Ducks and Drills,

Pillow, Case Linens,
' Linen Sheetings,

Whltb Hollandfor Blinds, ' .
Table Linensand Napkins,

Doylle Towels,
White Spreads, Ac., Ac.

BOYS’ CASSIMERES AND MEN’S WEAR,

newest styles, less than regular rates.

SPECIAL NO' T I C E I
Opening - of

LLAMA LACE POINTS.
LLAMA LACE ROCK**.

BEDOUIN MANTLES.
SHETLAND SHAWLS.
THOR. A. HARPER.

Cor. of Hanoverand Pomfrethts.
June 2.1 IS7‘-

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’B.

R A 1 1. R O A D!
OFFICE OP GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.

Carlisle, Pa., Juno'2o, 1870.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS
Leave Carlisle (O. V. R. R Repo'.) 033 A. M.t

960P..M.; leave Jnivt.ton,0 -JO A. M., *3 00 P,' M..
PHfiP M.: leave Mt. TTnlly.7.l* A. M„ Ar. 3.80
P. M . 5 -10 P. M ; leave flu tiler’s Run. 7. JO A.M..
iiuOP. M„ arrive at Pino Grove, 8,20 A. M., 0.86
P. M.

RETURNING

Leave Pine Grove, 8.60 A. M., 0.-10 p, # M.; leave' 1
:llu"ler’s Rnn. 930 A. M..7.10 P. M.; leave Mt.
Hollv. in,ns A. M.,'4.25 P. M„ Ar. 7.30 P. M . leave
0.00 A. M.. arrive at Junction, t+IO.JO A. M., Ar.
-1.5»1*. M.. 6.30 p. M.

•Connecting with morning trains from Phila-
delphia. and Baltimore.ami alternoon trains
.from Hagerstown and Harrisburg.

+Ponnectlng with tost P.-M.-trains from Phila-
delphia. Balitrunreand Harrisburg.

tfConneotlng with morning trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and 'Harrisburg,

.ft*?-Parties to the new and beautiful Plc-nlc
groundsat Hunter s Run, will bo furnished ex-
tra ears o.n liberal Terms.

Excursion tickets to Pine G»*ovo to return
bv fliesnme ti«ln, from CnrHslo. Sl.OO. from Mt.
Holly. s*l els. From Carlisle r.o Hunter’s Run or
Mt. ilolly, and return 50 cents.!

• P.C.AUMH,
Gcn't. tiup't.Jnne23,1870,

BUSINESS AGAIN,

GEO. R. FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Pilling,
' IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Order* leftat my House, S. E. corner Hertford
and Chapel.Alloy, or Clms. iu'auclscus, No. (il
West Main St-, *

Juno 23,70—0 m
TpXECUTOR'S jSTOTTOE.—Xntioe is‘j hereby clven that letters testamentary on
the estate of John Urown, late of Penn township,
deceased, have hten granted to tho undersigned
Executor. All persons knowing themselves hi*
dented to said estate, are requested to make set-
tlement immediately, and those having claims
will present them for settlement.1 W. A. BROWN,

Juno 23,70—0 t Executor.

, flnwowtfjtmflUfe
cAUi fcifully annouhccs him-
kUnlr i Em i)oino’ptatlaltiomlmi-
£®ldiHhoi mile tijckot-uir.Ulio next

'iMl #' i{>4 pb^S>eman..

To UtcJSfHacrotU
Tho uvKleS tauct

self us u oal ilnW
tlou for O-'f '■

rt-ss-
purl tho vl < lo i
Uoiior«l> J£lj|

East
JuuolW, 18TU.

To the Democratic Voter) of Cumberland Omni!) •

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
self u» a-cundidulu for Uio Uemuoratlu nomina-
tion lor congress,and' pledges himself lo sup-
port the wliplQ Jlemncru,Uc alclrulat- Ihp^iCMt/

Carlisle,NUiuojM.iyTO.,. ...

To tho Democratic Voters of Cumberland CXrwUy:

Tho undersigned respectfalii' 1WnnoundefT hlm-
sell as a candidate lor the Demonatio nuinina .
turn lor Congress, and pledges.Hluself ! to sup-
poi'l tho whole Dumociallo ticket* at the next,
Oeneral ™-“°»

bHAa ■ E- M AGLA.UGIILIN’.
Carlisle, Juno28, 1870.: - t

ASSEMBLY
■To the Democratic Voters qf Cumberland County:

. The undersiguod liuiccordunco with thousages
of the Democratic pmiy.-a. nounces hlmself-as
a cundldaiel6l re-bumluuUoh lothol.eglshituie,
pledging himself if nominated and oleuled, to a
faithful pci fonnauco of tho duties of said office,
and an unswerving support of the measures olHie
Deiuocinuc party. 1 also to
heartily support the entire Democratic ucuet.

JOtiN Ji. LELDJG.*
Silver Spring township, ) \ '

Juno 10, 1870.
SHEUIFP.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County;
Tho undersigned offers himself ns a candidate

for tho.nfflceol Sheriff of Cumberland county,
subject to the decision of the.Domociullc voters
at the Primary Kleclton on August 0.

war. A..COFFEY.
Upper Dickinson township, 1 '

• Juno io, 1870. ••

;•

2b the Democratic Votem of Cumberland County; .
Tho undersigned respectfully announces Him-

self as a candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and pledges himself to support
the whole Democratic ticket at tho next General
Election. •

,
•

~

J. K.POEEMAN,
Southampton township, 1

Juno 16, 1870.. . I .

-To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self us a candidate lor the Democratic nominu-
tton for Shertli; and pledges himself t«» support
tlie whole Democratic tlcitetat the next General
Election. „

.
J. A, G UAHAM.

Newton township, 1
Juno 111, 167U; J

To ■'he Democratic Votersof Cumberland County:

The undersigned oflfeis hlmselfas a candidate
for the office of hhurifl’of Cumberland county,
subject to thedecision of the Democratic voters
at tuoXMmnry Election onAugust tilh.

A; C, LANDIS.
Sljlppensbiirg,Juno 10.1K70.
To the Democratic Voterspf Oumberland-Oounty;

The undersigned offi*rs himselfas a candidate
for the office of ShcrlfTof Cumberland county,
subject to the decision of the Democratic voters
at the Primary Election on August. (Uh.

S. W. MEANS.
Southampton township, > • •

Juno. 10,1870. J
. To (he Bcmncrallc Voters of Cumberland County :

Tho umlersicncd respectfully announces him-
self ns n candidate for lh« Democratic nomina-
tion,for Sheriff, and pledges hlmsell to support
thewholo Democratic tlckot at thenext General
Election

Newton township, I
. June lU, 1.570. J

ABBM, MYERS. *

Tothe Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him*

self as a candidate lor the Democratic nomlaa-
llon for Sheriff nnJ pi dues himself to support
the whole Demociutic ticket at thenext General
Election. ■ '

1 ‘ ’ OAPT. GEORGE REESE.
Newton township, 1

Juno i(J, ltt.o. J

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:-

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self ns n enndldato fertile Democratlo n pinina-,
tlon for Sheriff, and pledges h|inseil to support
the wholoDomocmtlc ticket at the next General
Election.-

Shlppensburg township, )

Juno HI, lf>79. j

GILSON SMITH.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns n candulntH' lor the Democratic nomlnn-
tlon for Sheriff, and pledges himself to support
the whole Democratic ticket at the next General
Election.

JNO. M. WOODBUUN,
Newvllle, June 10,1870. •

COMMISSIONER.
To the Democratic Voters of CumberlandCount)/:
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commission* r.iind pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket atlho next
General Election,

Hampden township,- 1
Juno. 10, Ks7o.' /

DAVID DEIXZ.

To the Democratic Voters o/Cumberland Count!/.
The undersigned ofleis himself ns a candidate

for Commissioner, subject to thodeclslon of the
Demo‘ratio voters of Cumherinud county, at
’Clio Primary ElectlorPftn AugusLOMi. .

JUUN ‘EMiMINGER.
Silver Spring township, 1

June 10,1«70. /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Ontn/y.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
stdf as a candidate f. >r the Democratic noinina-
linn for Cmumlssicmer, and pledges himself Ui
support-the whole Democratic ticket al the next
General Election.

CHRISTIAN GLEIM.
.Monroe twp. Juno 23, I^TO.

'Jh the Democratic Volas of Cumberland Cbnnty

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self tmu eundldato for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support Iho whole Democratic ticketat the next
Genera! Election,

JESSE HETTRICK.
Middlesex twp., June 21,1870,

To t>>c Democratic Voters of Cumberland County
The undersigned offers himself nsa candidate

'for i 'ommi.-sionev subject- to toe di-oshm of the
Diunooruficvoters oi i iimberland county.

It nominated and oloelod, I pledge niyself to
administer. Ihoduties of the ollice with houesly
and econo cy. ,

ISAAC MILLER.
Mpchanlcsburg, Juno ID, 1870.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County
"Tho undersigned respectfuily announces him-

self us a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner,nnd pledges himself to
support tho wliolo Democratic ticket at- the next'
General Election,

PETER SNYDER,
Silver Spring fownship. 1

June Hi, 1870. j

To the Jse>«oc/affc ■Voters oj Cumbfrland County.
Tho undersigned j ospectfally announces him-

self ns n candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the wliolo Democratic ticket ut tho next
General Election,

MARTIN BHIIEINER.
Sliver Spring township, 1

Juno 2)1, lb7U. j

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respeotfuly announces hlm-

Relf ns u candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion tor (’onimlsslonor. end pledges hlmse f to
support the whole Democratic ticket at thenext
General Election.

11. C, ZORGER.
Monroe twp., June 23, 187U.

rpHB HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AN HS'DISPENSAIII.E . ARTICLE FOE THE"
LADIES.

patented July Mh, 1807.)

This Curler Is the most perfect invention ever
offered to thepublic. It Is easily operated, neat
In appearance, and.will not injure the hair, as
there ls.no heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust or break the hair.

Wuuumctured only, ami for sain bv
MeMILLAN &CO.

jVo 4*3 North Front Nl.
PmiiAiJknPiiiA,Pa.

Bold at, Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
St res.

N. B.—Single Box 25 cents; 3 boxes, assorted
sizes, 03 eta. Mailedfree to any partol llio United
Stales, npon receipt of themoney.

June 10,700m

"\T7TSLL,H CARROLTG TARLETS.-
VV After much study and scientific Investi-

gation as to the remedial qualities of Carbolic
Add.'lt. Wells Ims discovered bj’ proper com-
bination with ntherpartlclcs in the form of n
Tablet, u specific for all pulmonary diseases.—
Thes<-Tablets ufon sure .cure for all diseases of
tho Besplratory Organs. Sore Throat. Cold,
Croup, Inpiherla, Asthma, Catarrh, or Hoarse-
ness; also a successful remedy for Kidney dllll-
cultlcs; Price 25 els. per h(«x. Sent by mall
upon receipt of price, by JOHN CL KELLOGG.
22 oiifTßt., New York. Bole agent for the United
States.

May 19,7,0—8w

WANTED. AGENTS—To Ball the
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, $25. It makes tho" Lock Si licit.'' (allko on
both sides) and Isthe only licensed underfeed
Shuttle Machine sold lor less than Bao. Licensed
by Wheelera Wilson, Grover& Baker and Sing-
“or&'Co:—AirothornTrder-iectrshuttto'Mnchtnes-
sold for less than S(UJ arc iutrlngoiiicnis. and the
selforand user liable-to prosocutloh. Address,
JOHNSON, ULAUK a. CO.. Boston, Mass., Pitts-
burg. PuM Chicago, JII. T orBt, couls, Mo.

Juno 111,7U—Uin

A GENTS WANTED -SlOpefilay by
tho American Kulttiug Machine Co,, Bos-

Con. Muss., or St. Louis, Mo.
Juno Ml, 70—3 m .

WANTED AGENT,S—To sell tbo
OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE. It Is

deemed, makes tho** Elastic Lockstitch” undus
warranted forfiycars. PrtcoSlS.' All other ma-
chines with nn under-feed sold for 815 or less are
Inf-lngements. Address OCTAGON SEWING
MACHINE CO , St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 111.,
Pittsburg, Pa., or Boston, Alass.

June Id, 70—oiu


